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THE DAILYBEE

Jfondny Horninc , January 22.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
l terred to subscribers by earner , to any

*H7 part of the city , every evening , ( Sundays

jeeptod ) ut fifteen cents per week.
All complaints about irregularities , or-

jnproper delivery of the paper , if ad-

drewed

-

to this oQce. will receive prompt at-
toition.-

IHB
.
OMAHA DAILT BBC has fey far the

largest circulation both inOmaha and abroad

and IM therefore , the best and cheapest ad-

rertiting
-

medium.
THE OMAHA DAILY BEX wili be mailed to-

jabieribew at the following rates , payable
Invariably in advance : 8.00 per annum-

.i

.

no iz months
Weekly f2.CO per ye-

arADVERTISING KATES ,

One Dollar per aqnare (J of au inch deep anC-

i o column In width ) for one Insertion , and fifti-

MQta for each subsequent Insertion , per equaro-
C rdAcl > ertlsement8 Inserted on 'contract foi-

'months or a year. 3.00 per month po :

mureJ5.00 per mouth for two *1 f<* ,
.
aui

UM for three squares. Payable monthly.-

BMUonab'e rwluctlon from the above is maa-

ifhen psymcut for the advertising Is renderec-

In advance. Advertisements such sf. For Balu

For Bent, Situations Wanted , Lost, Found, &c.

Hider the special column , are charged at 10 cvnU

line for the finst Insertion , and 5 ocnU foi-

Sen subsequent Insertion. No Advertisement.
for letts thait 25 cents-

.SrertlscmuiU
.

lii the Local News Column a-
wa cento per line for each insertion , couutiut-
tha teidiuR and fractional lines as fuU linea.

Business reviews In the local columns , no-

urkrd as advertisements , are 25 cent * i-er line
Aavertisements In the WEEKLY BEE an-

eJkKced at the same rates as lu the Dally , ex
Voting cards on monthly contract * . which ar-

K ofthe rate in the Daily , per mouth.
All Advertisements inserted under contracts

the expiration of the timJf taken out before
will be charged at transient rate-

s.TSouU
.

Inserted must be wholly of solid ineta.

3* not exceed two iuche* in width for a iing'.c

, or four inches for a double colnrau-

JTor ratal on large space *c- , Address

u lne Manager ,
OMAHA HER ,

Omaha , Neb.

' BREVITIES.
Get your Job printing done at

the BEE office.

The North Star Society will

give a masquerade ball at Turner
Hall the 12th of next mouth.

Our friend Al. Q. Eberhart is a

launders man , and no mistake-

.He

.

now spells his name Alvin.
Company D 4th Infantry , ar-

rived
¬

Friday from the West and
went into quarters at Omaha bar-

racks
¬

for the rest of the wiuter.
Masks , silver ana gold trim-

mings
¬

, stars , spangles and every ,
thing in the mask line. Wholesale
and retail at Mas Meyer & Co.'s.

There was a large ittendance-
Jj'riday evening at the early of the
Vesta chapter of the Eastern Star
at Creightou uall , and a very enjoy-

able
¬

evening was passed by all.
The Chlcisgo , .Burlington and

Quincy train from the east Saturday
was two hours and a half late , and
the Chicago and Bock Island train
was reported snow-bound. The
Cut-ofl train from Si. liouis was
two hours and a hair late.

Two b ys named John Kelly
find James Tuck arrested Friday
by Policeman Ryan for tapping the
till of Bifer's concert saloon on

Twelfth street ot 480. They were
pent to jail next morning by Judge
Porter for thirty days.

Charles Grothe has purchased
the California House , at the north-
east

¬

corner of Douglas and Eleventh
He has renovated the

house throughout , putting it in ex-

cellent
¬

shape and is running it in-

firstclass style.-

Hon.

.

. J. E. Vinton , of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, will deliver a temperance lec-

ture
¬

at the First Baptist
Church tbij evening. At tl.e
close of the lecture , the Omaha
Temperance Society will hold a
meeting and perfect its orgauiza-

un.

-

.

Owing to an oversight the
name of Senator Ferguson was
omitted from the list of Democrats
who voted solid for Judge Savage-
.It

.

sbou'd have appeared , and a-

.Mr.

.
. Ferguson was among the

square Democrats llret , last and all
the time , we cheerfully mak.i the
correction.

The remains of the lute P. D-

Ballou of this city , who was acci-
dentally

¬

killed the other dav by
falling into a mining shaft at Dead-
wood

-

, are ( o be taken to his old
home in Vermont for interment.
The remains left Deadwood Fri-

day morning.
The Coucordia Society is going

to have a select maquerade party at-

fc'tenger Hall on the 6th of February.-
A

.

limited number of tickets can be
had of the committee , C. E. Bur-

jneister
-

, G Kollfland Max Meyer ,

at two dollars a ticket for a gentle-
man

¬

and ladies , and those wishing
to attend ought to purchase their
tickets aa soon as possible.

The Iron Moulders' Pxotective
and Benevolent Association , No.
190, will give their fifth annual ball
at Creightou Hall , Wednetdav
evening , February 21st. The com-

mittee
¬

of arrangements is as fo.-
lows : John Itigly.ltobertMcUoo),
Edward Mu ler- , Edward Cook ,

George Jones , Wm. JLumb , and
Wm. Byan. The price of tickets is

150.
Any lady WHO wui send us 15-

paidup yearly subsciiptions , out-
slue of Omaha , for the Daily BEE ,,
will receive from us by express as a
gift a new $75 Sewing Machine , of-

y make she may prefer. tf

SHAKE-

.Congratulations

.

HctciTfld by Sena-

tor
¬

Saundpra from Nearly Irtry
Part of the Cenntry.

This morning a representative of
the BEE called at the residence i
Governor Saundera , United States
Senator elect , and asked permission
to publish a few of the many con-
gratulations

¬

that he ad received
by telegraph from nearly every
part of the country. The Governor
granted cur request , and we here-
with

¬

present those of the dispatches
selected by us :

CENTHAL CITY , Neb , Jan 19.-

lion.
.

. Alvin Stundert. OmaJta , Ntb. :

Dear Sir : Permit me to congrat-
ulate

¬

you in your sel ction to an of-

fice

¬

that we have faitn in your fill-

ing
¬

with honor to our glonoui
young State and to yourself. Oui
former acquaintance in the trying
times of ' 74 s-nd '75 warrants m-

In the fullnees of my faith. Yours
in r joicing , N. It. PERSINGHK.-

fcCHUYLEB

.

, Aeb , Jan. 19-

.ffn.

.

. Ahin Saundin , Tiehenor Boiue , Lin-

coin. . :
Accept hearty congratulations ol-

W.. H and C. E. SUMNEH ,

GKAND JSLAUD , January 18.-

Eon.

.

. AMn Saundtrt :
We heartily congratulate you LE

your election , and feel very sure
sure you will fill the position witli
honor to yourself and constituents.

DORK HEFFLKMAN..-

LINCOLN

.

. , January 18.-

Hon.

.

. Alvin Sauneteri :

Aiy Dear Friend : I have just
heard the welcome news of youi
election to the Senate of the United
States , and I beg to offer you my
sincere congratulations. It is as J

would have had it , which is satis-

faction enough-
.I

.

am , as ever , yours truly ,
W.-

NEBRASKA.

.

CITY , January 19.-

Gov.

.

. Alfin Saur.cUra :

My Dear Sir : It gives me great
satisfaction to congratulate you on
your election to the U. S. Senate.-

No
.

other choice could have been
made. By this election Nebraska
has done much to redeem hersell
from the disgrace that previous elec-

tions
¬

have entered upon our people.
Money this time has not been the
principal factor. .All honor to cur
Legislature. McKey the other
Hitchcock roan , will not be able to
explain why he ignored the will ot-

nis coustituency-
.In

.

conclusion , 1 wish you much
enjoymejt and success in your new
field of labor.

Truly yours , J. F. KINNEY.-

GRINNELL

.

, IA. , Jan. 19-

To Son. Alvin Sanndcn :

Allow me to congratulate you
Y4ou axe one ol the true senator ? ,

without jegards to politics , with
whom I have slept

J B. GKINNELI ,,

CLINTON , IA. , Jan. 19.-

To

.

lion , Ahin Saundtri :
Sir : I have juat learned of your

success as U. & . Senator. 1 am ex-

ceedingly
¬

gratifitrt of your promo ¬

tion. .Nebraska need not be ashamed
of you. I heartily rejoice in your
victory. I am ever yours ,

CHAS. H. TOLL.-

P.
.

. 8. The Nebraaka legislature
is a good "Returning Board " T.

STATE or IOWA , ]

ExEctmvB DEPARTMENT , >

DES MOINIS , Jan. 19 JJ-

Hon. . Alvin Saundert , {,'maha , Neb :
Dear Sir ; I congratulate you

most heartily on your election to
the United States Henate. I em
afraid 1 am somewhat selfish in
this matter , because I anticipate
much pleasure in renewing old as-

sociations , in which I took great
comfort in yenra gone by.

There is a great deal of rejoicing
among your old acquaintances in
Iowa over your success.

Very truly ,
8. J KIRKWOOD.

DES MOTNES , la , Jan. 19.-

lion.

.

. A , Saunderi , Omaha , Nib , :
My Dear Frieuu : I thiw morn-

ing
¬

read with unusual pleasure that
you were elected United States Sen-

a'or.

-

. I not only congratulate you ,

but congratulate the btate of Ne-

braska
¬

as well i have been watch-
ing

¬

the contest witti great interest ,

and feel thankful that justice ,

though slow , has at la t triumphed ,

and that tLe State ha* at lavt it*
real choice for Seuat r.

Very truly yours ,

GEO.V JONE. .

DENVER , COL. , January 20.-

To
.

Altin Saunderi , Osii.hu , jYifc ;
Your election lo the umied States

Senate , demonstrates the fact that
as Nebraska grows older she grows
wiser. I congratulate you.-

JOHM
.

I. BEDIOK.

WASHINGTON , January 20.
Governor Saundtri , Omaha , Nib :

i heartily congratulate vou on
your election as United States Sen-
ator.

¬

. Batter late than never. Good
men are needed Glory.-

D.
.

. li. BUKKETT.-

DENISON

.

, IA. , Jan. 19 , Ife77.-

lion.

.

. Ahin Soundert , OmaKa , Jftb. :
Dear Sir ; Allow me to congrat-

ulate Nebraska and yourself on your
election to the U. S. Senatorabip-
My wife says you may stop off and
take tea with us-

.Youra
.

truly ,
W. A. McHENRY.

BURLINGTON , IA , Jan. 19.-

Hon.

.

. Alvin Saundtri , Omaha , JVV :
Accept the hearty congratulations

of all your Burlington frieuds-
.JM

.
>. H. GEER-

.NKW

.

YIIKK , Januaiy 19-

.Gor.Alrin
.

5nunoVr :
1 congiaiulate you heartily on the

pciion of your Stat ** , recultinjr in
your election to tlio Uuii d States
Senate. E. F. WJNSU W ,

of Cedar Rapids

DEADWOOD , D. T. , Jan. 19.-

ron.
.

. McmSaunJf * . U. S. Settler :
Nebr.tKii CHII ut last In proud of-

ler representatives.-
J.

.
. J. JL. C. JKWETT.

FKKSONAl ,

P. O. Butts , of St. Joe , is at the
Metropolitan.-

T.

.

. Miles , of Chicago , is at tb <

Grand Central
N. S. Smith , of Bockford , is a

the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. D. Cameron , of Chicago , is *
the Grand Central.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe ia stopping l

the Grand Central.-

Chas.

.

. T. Siebsrt , ot Httsburg , L-

at the Metropolitan.-

Col.

.

. Aoteware , of Saunters coun-

ty , is at the Grand Central.-

Hon.

.

. H. A. Bruno , of Msrriet
county , called at tbe BBB Friday
evening.

Major E. N. Towueend , of th
Ninth Infantry , is at the Grant
Central , accompanied by his wif<

and daughter.

Beth P. Mobloy , editor of thi
Grand Island Independent , one o

the bebt country papers lo Nebras-

ka, called at the BHE office Satur

day.Mr.
. Elliot , Representative fron-

Otoe , accompanied by his wife nu-

Airs. . Ewan , wife of Hon J Ewnr-
of ftemaha , also in the Legislature
called Saturday.

Frank Walters has returned fron:

Lincoln , where he took a verj
active and influential part in UK

Senatorial fight Ws understanc
that although he was on the losing

aide , he has become somtiwhal
reconciled to tha situation.-

Mr.

.

. Al. G. Eberhart leaves foi

New York to-morrow to conclude

arrangements connected with the

new business he enters into on

March 15th in that city. Some out
can step into a splendid-paying bus-

iness here by buying the "Baiar , '
which he offers for sale in anothei-
column. . This is a rare chance sel'
dom ottered. Mr. Ebei hart will be

absent about two weeks.-

CARD.

.

. I start east to-morrow ,

will return February 3d. Mean-
while , any one desiring to purchase
the "BAZAR, " can call or address
me here , as letters or oUera will be

forwarded to me. If you want tc

buy a splendid jwying , popular and
old established lusinexs , ciont mist
this RARE CHANCE. Will sell al

*

cost of stock and fixtures , good wili

thrown in. Cash required $2,000.-

Bal.
.

. on time to suit-

.it
.

AL.VIN G. EBERHART.

! ! ! Great Bargains for All ! ! !

THE BALANCE OF MY WIN-

TER
¬

STOCK ,

LADIES' FURS ! ! !

MISSES'FURS ! ! !

GENTS' AND BOYS' FOR AND CLOTH

CAPS ,

I am DETERftlTNED to BELL AT
COST RA'IHER than KEEP THEM

Over NKXT SUMMER.

FREDERICK ,

Ihe Fashionable Hatter , opposite
the Grand Central-

.WSeal
.

Skating Caps for misees
and boys. janlO-we&ea2w

The difficulty in the way of guard-
ing

¬

against the dieeaaas incident to
children has beun the theme for
many s medical author. It may be
said that B. T. Babbitt has contrib-
uted

¬

to solve this question by hia in-

vention
¬

of Toilet boap , which is not
only delieious in the using , but per-

fectly
¬

pure. Nothing but the finest
vegeiaoie oils are used in the man-
ufacture

¬

and no other artifice is;

needed to hide deleterious elements
Thia soap has only recently been
put on the market.

Immense reductions in woollen
goods at CRUIUKSHA .iK & GO'S ,

eat mon&thur

THE OMAHA HOUSE
is the best one dolfur and n half
hotel between New York an l San
Francisco. FREDERICK WIRJH ,

dec28tf Prop'r.-

CKOCKERY

.

, CHINA , GLASS ¬

WARE.-
Hobbie's

.

great closing out sale at-
cost. . 222 Farunain street , up-stairs.

jan 9lm.

SEE McKellipon's card on
first page. june2tf-

"IMPORTANT. . "
Clothing and Gents Furnishing

Goods , Hats and Caps , Trunks,
Valises , etc , sold at "LOWER" pri-

ces
¬

than ever in this city , by-

Al. . HELLMAN & Co.
jan4eodfebl-

We have just taken invoice and
marked all goods "DOWN" at bot-

tom
¬

figures. Aow is your time to
buy Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods cheaper than ever.-
M.

.

. HELLMAN & Co. ,

Corner Faruham and ISth streets-
.j4eodtofebl

.

ORDERS for the CELEBRATED
COAb left at the

following places will be promptly
Oiled : Henry Bollu & Co , cor-

.17th
.

and California streets , Dorsett
& Co , 163 Hariipy street. 1-

1fiont forget the place , 252 Douglas
street , Beard's new buildin ?, DOR ¬

SET ? & SHEPARD , Agents for the
CELEBRATED LOWER VElA
COAL. If

Mr. L. V. Morse , the grocer ,

has opened a branch store at JNo.

89 Pacific street , south Omaha , and
has plnced John Lee in charge. He

has put in A large and fresh stock

of groceries , and people living in

that vicinity will find this a pleas-

ant and profitable place to trade at.

The BIB , through its Lincoln
correspondence , stated that Most

Sturmtm was running a pool room

and working in the interest ol-

Hitnbcnck. . We have since learned
that this was a mistake , as Mr
Sturmau denies ihat he was there tc

sell pools. He was only a lookeron-
at Lincoln , and not a Hitchcock
man.

The cantata entertainment at-

tl e Academy of Music Friday
was attended by a fair-eizsd audi-

ence , who were very much pleased
with th performance. Miss Van
Boskerck deserves a great deal o

credit for the admirable manner in

which the cantata was presented.
She was assisted by the best inusi-

ca
-

! talent in tbe city , and all whc
participated are entitled to consid-
erable praisa for their successful ef-

forts
¬

on this occasion

KKAL CSTATK BAI.KS ,

Up to January 19 , 1877 :

County Treasurer to E'l. H Walk-
er

-

, out lot 194 , in Florence 12.17-

.Isaae
.

8. Hascall to Margaret L,

Moroney , parcel in. ne ne , 34 , 15 ,

13 360.-

A.

.

. C. Althaus , county treasurer ,

to Thomas Bryant , lot 3 , block 165,

Omaha 9630.
County Treasurer to Thoina * Bry.

ant , several tracts ofland 11859.
John Neumer to Elise Stein ,

118 30-100 acres in 17 and 18 , 16. 1
20420.
William Boyrt to Charles B.

Wells , lot 1 , blocK 5 , Horbach's 2d
addition 1500.

Emma R. Satterthwait to A.
Sturgeon , undivided half of north-
west

¬

14,16 , 1285.
John W. Stewart to Geonre War-

dell , north half lot 3, block 6 , Elk-
horn

-
200-

.Ada
.

P. Drake to Joseph B. Ran-
dell , lots 11 and 12 , block 7 , Reed's
1st addition 5SO.

Milton Tootle to J. B Randell.
lots 1 and 2 , block 225 1200.

Thomas FArusworth to John G-

Les , lot 6, block 353 , Omaha 1000.
Samuel K Ransom to Geo. v-

V.Lininger
.

, part of lot 3, block 201
450.

THERE is no SOFT COAL in
this market that has given such
uniYorsal satisfaction as tbe CELE-
BRATED

¬

LOWER VE1JN COAL.-

Dr.RSETT

.

& Co are the general
agents for Nebraska and western
Iowa , No. 252 Douglas street ,

Beard's new birldinsr. It

CANADA MALT WHISKY at-

M. . W. KENNEDY'S , 488 Thir-
teenth

¬

street. It
The Romans knew what they

were about. A wise man was
Sapi ?, and soap was sipo. Wisdom
has reached its climax in this gen
erationin B. T. B-sbbit's best soap-

.HICKMAN'S

.

OLD STORE
FOR REiNT

From February 1st. No better
stand In the city. H

Being desirous of going west , I
offer for sale my confectionery busi-
ness.

¬

. Any one wantiug a nice
established paying business is In-

vited to call and investigate.-
HBNRY

.

L. LATEY ,

Confectioner , Creighfon Blick-
.ien20e

.

i-at-4t

Everything as advertised
At CROICKSHANK & CO'S.

sat mon&thur-

DORSETT & SHEPA RD will be-

locattd on Monday morning in
their new office , 252 Douglas street ,

Beurd's new building , and those
debiring the celebrated LOWER
VEIN COAL can have their orders
filled promptly Call and see them-

.It
.

NEW EMBROIDERIES chwp-
at Cruickslmnk & Go's-

.aat
.

mon&thurs

RARE BARGAINS
can , now be secured at the store of-

E. . Simon , as he is closing out his
wiuter stock to make room for
eprinir gauds. jan20-2t

READ ! READ ! READ !

L. V. MORSE ,

with John Lee in charge , has open-

ed
¬

a grocery store in Peter Lars-
son'fl

-
old store , No. 89 Pacific street ,

Omaha , where John Lee would like
to ee you. It*

Irish Stew from 9 to 11 this even-

ing
¬

, at the Casino. 7-tf

For billiard tables , supplies , etc. ,

see advertisement of J. M. Bruns-
wick

¬

& Balke Co. aug5tfeb5'77-

12th Street O ttee House is now
open for patronage. TRY It-

.j

.

n9lm-

"GRAND CONCERT" every
night at the Billiard Hall of the
Omaha Houj on Uarray Mreet ,

between 12th and 13th , by the
$5,000 orchestrion. d28-tf

Our entire stock of MEN'S
GLOVES to be closed out at any
price. (1RUU KdHdJXK & CO'd.

sat ruonitthuiB

COUNTY COM.HIIOiER! .

OMAHA , January 20.
Board met pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.-
Preoent

.
Commissioners MoAr-

die , Knight and Drexel.
Minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved.
The county physician reported 33

paupers in the poor house.
Petition for liquor license to Geo.-

T.
.

. Cornell , of Saratoga precinct , was
presented and laid over for two
weeks.-

Official
.

- bonds were approved , viz :

E. D. PrattJAssessor Saratoga Pre-
cinct

¬

; Robert DinmlMle , Justice of
Peace , Jeflerson Prescinct ; A. De
Fries , Road Supervisor , N. disti ict ,

Florence ; leaa- Bingham , 8. dis-

trict
¬

, Union ; Robert C.Taylor , Road
Supervisor , 8. district , Jeffereou ;

Martin Thedena , Road Supervisor ,
IN district Chicago ; J. M. Bruin-
ing

-

, Road Supervisor , 8. district ,

Millard ; Elijih Stoddard. Road Su-

pervisor
¬

N. district , W. Omaha.-
Tbe

.

following accounts were al-

lowed
¬

:

Patrick Flannegan , eai e of-

Mrs. . Heudncks $ 56 00-

Wm. . Camp , account of gra-
ding

¬

13 75
Tribune Printing Company ,

advertising % 80-

U. . P R. R Co. , redemption
ofland 44 27-

A. . Dauble , work on road 2 00
Dewey & Stone , furniture. . . 5 0-

B. . D. Mercer , salary us phy-
sician

¬

30 00
Iowa Caol Co. , coal 133 00
Samuel Cotnergoodti for the

poor 5 40
Jacob Gifih , coffin 3 00
Charles Riewe , coffin 2 00-

Kight persons , witness and
jurors' fees 14 CO

John Anderson , repairing
bridge 5 00

Henry Nieman , account of
bridges 10 00-

J. . A. Braining, work 1 00
James Appleby , work , etc. . . 88 60-

W. . J. Broatch , spikes , etc. . . . 24 CO

Henry Ruser , repairing
bridge 10 50
Adjourned to Janmry 27th , 1877.

LEWIS R. REED ,

Countv Clerk-

.AT

.

HALF PRICE.-

A
.

lot of dress goods.-

A
.

Jot of gloves-
.Alotot

.

hosiery.-

A
.

lot of ties.-

A
.

lot of men's collars.
Also a large reduction in ladies

and gentlemen's underwear , cloths
and waterproofs , blankets and bed
comfortables. In short you can save
money to-day at-

BUSHMAN'S CLOSING BALE
OF WINTER GOODS-

.janlGtf
.

Business Cams , onow uarda , Vis-

iting
¬

Cards , Ball Programmes , Ball
Tickets , Circulars , Posters , etc. , at
the BEE Job Rooms , 138 Farabams-
treet. . tf

SAVE MONEY TO-DAi' ,
At Bushman's Closing Sale. ja6tf

AND still they come and are made
happy by HOR IT fe SHEPARD ,

Agents for the CELEBRATED
LOWER VEI1S COAL. The b st-

and the cheapest soft coal in this or
any other market. Office 2-52 Lfoug-
las street , between J4th and

15th.It

SAVE MONEY TO-DAY ,

At Bushman's Closing Sale , jalfitf

The "Forest Tar esoap removes
pimples , eruptions , and cures chap-
ped

¬

hands. , 17dlw

LYON'S KATHARTON makes beau
iful , glossy , luxuriant hair ; pre-

vents its falling out or turning gray.-

It
.

has stood the teat for 40 years. Is-

iharniingly nerfuraed , and has no-

nar20eodwly

Uagan's aiagnoha Balm pre-

serves
¬

and restores the complexion ,

removes freckles , tan and sallow-
uess

-
; makes the skin 5cft , whit

ind delicate. It application can-

'iot
-

lie df tected. mar20e'jd fewjy

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Pouglaa County , a ;

At a county conrtheld in the county court-
room , in and for said county , December
23th. A. D. , 1S76. Present , C. U. Fedgwick :
County JuJgo. In the matter of the estate
of John Noun deceased ;

On reading and filing the verified petition
of Schayler v kCell prayine that adminis-
tration

¬

of the estate of said dsce sed may-
be granted to him.

Ordered , tiat January Ktb , A. D. . 1877. at
9 o'clock , a. m. . is assigned for hearing
said petition , when all persons interested in
said matter may aupear at a county court to-

be held , in and for said coun If. and show
cause why prayer of petitioner should cot be
granted ; and that notice of the pendency-
of sa'd petition and the hearing thertof. be
given to all persons interested in said mat-
ter

¬

, by publishing copy of shii order in
the Omaha VKIKLT BEE. a newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to said dj.y of hearinc.-

C.
.

. U. fKDGWICK.-
A

.
( true COPT. ) County Judge-

.jantw3t
.

HISTORY
11 or rn
SiUNITEDSTATES. '

Sby Btxwi J. l D now naat Only edl.i n-

tronhr to bo | eMi be i In lifitli-
lil.: . One I rf ! nj iiri >rn rl V-

llll trltf it. jet !ow-iricd volome. ftrice tnecont Qt i l ,

mrotu r.ilendldlrIUuslr3iel c miitor ptrmwhtn OranJ
kat iuU CeMim'loa. AGENTS ! F1" '

tnsiut re terrrjwb ! iothrf rVH 1ihljanT..roirroiil-
irj : hrDrv, rare cUntor AnuU letting ijtra-daa book
xat at aict tor Avanftwa unit liberal te < . to-

i" A.IlHtrlilnniii .frS'ompany, St LouisJIe

TO GET good bargains , calls
the one price store of-

M. . HIIXMAN t Co. ,

Cor. JTftrnlism & 13Lh Sta
Jan4eodfebl-

AH Wool Empresa at 35 ets-

.At
.

CRUIOKSHAKK & CO'S-

.Eat'mon&thur
.

McBRIDE COAL ! ! !

. The strike is ended , and we an-

in daily receipt of tbiB celebratec
coal , fresh from the mines.-

FKATT
.

& TOWLB , Agents ,
Union Coal and Mining Co. , SO-

I13th St dSO-eodtf

EGG COAL , 812 00 Per Toi
NUT " 12 25 "
KANWB" 12 50 "
McBRIDE , ( lump ) tf 0 "
McBRIDE , ( nut) 6 00 '
FORT SCOTT , 7 50-

PKAIT & TOWLK , Agents.-
deSOeodtf

.

508 13th Street.

SAVE MONEY TO-DAY ,

At Buahman'a Closing Sale ja6t
For every variety of Cake , am

home made and French Candies , g-

toLatey'a
<

Confeclionerv , 15th street
south of PostofHce. janlftSt-

MEN'S MITTS 25 cents
At Cruiok&bank & Go's.

FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE.-
On

.

Farnham street, 252 , opposite
th Grand Central Hotel , is th
place where we have to take ou-

ioystermeals when w want then
first-rate. jan9&20

The most harrassmg symptoms 01

Bronchitis and Consumption arc
palliated and relieved by inhaling
the hot vapors of the Solution o-

l"Forest Tar. " It cures Catarrh-
.junlOdlm

.

u QAL MOTICE.

Frederick P. Bnrsett plaintiff, vs Jere-
miah Behin. F , Ollio Behra. his wife , and
Alfred R. Dufrene defendants.-

To
.

nitdjeftnelanli , Jeremiah JieJin and F-
.OttitBehm himcife :

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied

¬

that an tclion hns been commenced
r.gainst you and aid defendant Alfred R-

.Dufrene
.

be the > Frederick >' . Bargett ,
plaintiff, in the I ktrict Court in ttndf IT-
DooRla. ." county , Nebraska , to foreclose a
certain morteatra deed of the following real
osiate situated in eaid county and state'o-
wit : Tbe touthwest quarter of the north-
west

¬
quarter and the northwest quarter of

the southwest quarter of section twenly-Qve
((25) . and.tbe southeast quarter of the north-
east

¬

quar'cr , and the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section twenty-six
((26)) in tswnship fifteen ((15) north of range
twMvo (12 , , east of therixth principal me-
ridian , containing on * uadred and sixty
acres more or 1' s , together with all the ap-
purtenance.

¬

." thereto belonging. Made , ex-
ecuted

¬

and delivered by you to said plaintiff
on the 2Cth day of July , A. I) . , 875. to se-

cure
¬

the payment of a certain promissory
note cf even ! ate therewith , m da by said
defendant Jeremiah Behra to aiM plaintiff.

And yon will t ko notice that nnloss yon
answer the petition of said plantif( { in 3 id-

actioa by th Jtih day of Februa'y , A. D. .
1877 , th nme will be takan agitinit you ai-
true. . FREDERICK P. UURGEfT.-

Plaintiff.
.

.
Bv J. L. TViBSTiK and R. H.GITLOZD

His Attorn ys. j nU1623IOfeb8d-

LtBAL NOTICE.

State of Neb-aska. Douglas County , ss ;

At a county court held at the county
novrtroom. in and for s id eounty , Dee.I7th-
A. . D. . 176. 1rc.ent , C. H. Sedgwick.
County Judge. In tha matt r of the estate
of Max Henry Stain , deceased.-

On
.

rei'ljnr nnd filing tke verified pe-

irion
-

of Eliia Item , praying that the last
will and Ustamentof tha said Max. Henry
Stein dcce :ed , be allowed , probated , and
iitablishad , which said will is on file in
this court. Ordered , that January 34th , A.-

L
.

* . , 1X77 , at 9 o'clock a. m. . u assigned f'r-
baarine said petition , when all persons in-
terezted in < ftid matter may appear at a-

onnty: caurt to be held , in and for said
county , and show cause wky the prayer oi
petitioner slould cot ha granted ; and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof , bs given to all .persons
interested in said racttcr. by publishing a-

opy; of this order in the Omaha Weekly BZK-

.t

.
notrspap-r printed in said eounty , Jor

three successive wuckt , prior te said day of-
lieanng. . C. il. SKDGWICK.-

A
.

( tree copy. ) County JncUe-
.ians

.
wSt

LEGAL NOTICE-

.stata

.

of Nebraska. Douglas county , ss :
At Cpsnty Court licM t th" county court-

room , in md for p.tiJ ccunty. Dcoetnbir.J' ,
A. D. . 1876. Present f. II. Sedgniek.
'.icnty Judpe. In the natter of the ea.a'e-
if Jo eph Baunia1. deceased :
Onrca'Ungand on filling the verified pe-

tition
¬

of Willhelmeniix tisuman , prayn *
th.it the last will an l testament of s-id c
] ( used be probated , allow 'l and established'-
ina h appointed exccitii :.

Ordered , t at Jinuiirydlit , A , D. IS'GatP
lock a , m. , is r.ssirned lor heiriK sad

petition , when all persons in crested in
mid matter may appear nt a county court to-

e held , in and for said county , andhow-
aust: why the pr-tycrof petitioner should

not be granted ; and that notice of the pen-
ienoy

-
of said pciitian acd the hearing

thereof , be given to all per ons ntoros'ed-
in said mattT , by imblijh'npacopy of this
irdtr in the Omaha Weekly Buy. a ncws-

prin
-

os in aid county , for three iuc-
fek

-

? , prior to snid day of heariDg.-
C.

.

. H. BEDGWICK-
.Jan2w3t

.
< *ounty Judgp.-

LF

.

AL hOMCE.

Dudley M. Steele and Samuel R. Johnson
iSTtners as Stcele Johnson plaintiffs * e.
0. R. CUyandC. W. Davis , late p&rtners-
isCl y A Davis dafondant.

Said defedanU will take notice that said
rlaintiiTii have filed their petition against
them in the District Coart for Donglas-
3ounty in tha State of Nebraska. 'Ihe ob-

eetand
-

prayer off aid petition is to obtain
ndgment against caid defendants for
M0s .24 with interest from April 5th 1876
lad defendants are requirod-to answr said
petition on the 5th day of March 187-

7.STRHLE&
.

JOHNSON.
By ALBERT SwiKizLANDiR , Attorney.-

jMTwU
.

LEGAL NOIIUt-

.3tat

.

of Nebraska. Douglas County , ss :
At a county court heM at the county courtr-

oom , in and for said county. Des. 19th A.-

D
.

. 1876. Pre-ent. C. II. Scdswick. Cointyl-
udze. . In the matter ot the estate of Wal-
ter

¬

A. Blake , deceased.
On reading and filing the verified patition-

f > ames G. McGeath. adminiatrator tar
permission to cctniromija certain claica of.-

he estate ata'ntt debtors thereof and for
-he allowance of his xtrouat i s filed. Or-

lersd.
-

. that January 23d A. D. . lrf6. at 9 c'-
OCK

-
:; a. m. , is assigned for hearing said y-
.ition

:-
. , when all persons interested in said
natter may appear at a County Court to be-

icld , in nnd tor said county , and show
:aue<j why the praver of petitioner should
lot be granted ; and that notice of the pen-
lenoy

-
f daid petition and the hearing thcre-

f.
-

) . be given to all persons interested in mid
natter , by publishing a copy tf this order
n the Omaha Weekly BKB. a. nevrnpaper-
jrintcd in Eaid county , for three succeseiveT-
CCKS. . prior to said day of hearing ,

C. H. SEDGWICK.
fA true copy. founty Jndpe.
ian -w3t

_

illufiratot work a-
pnvat0 cou .

iarnni atulraa
0 on tic jnyrr-

of tae eexu&l 5TBUiii.: [U abu
frU. . Uuc dijcuvmej tn th-

cicncr* ofrcpnxluctionhowt
rinl re la: on 2 lnl acd t ffiar

_ _ - . _ fchtwild rta and pnrre t
. on , vrliku no one can afani to be wii.-

nt
.

; on huw J2 pr s rre the health , ami coinpiexwc. au-
eto iVitcl cn'ki tV trvtlui < soiyuulitKbeHanu-

lv
!

true iUmacc Guide In t-e forij. Price Mceur-
r Mail The auhor may be con > al : i penuitatty >r o-

iail oa anv of therubjet-ta meatiu&ed io hi* nort.A'i *
i A -33t.tN -

Iml lotiiNO-

TICE. . Advertiiomenta ot To Lot. For
Sale , Loit. YTanU. Found. Boarding , ic. .
will ke inserted in these colnmni one* for XEH
CENTS par li ; *oh iubsequent iciortioc.
FIVE C15NT liae. Tha fint imertioi
c ver leaa than TWKNTT-TIYB CZKTB.-

TO

.

'
LOJLN MONEY.

MOl YTO LOAN. DR. KDWAKDS.
131 F rch m St. jy2W-

MONllT'lOin N I , ? . Majinn. At-
. ' Itleok. Oiaai * ._ ___ jantl-

mM
° > EY TOLOAJf-D. L. THOMAS.Viiicher't block. jasltf-

BBLP

TXT AMTBD-A tirl. who c .am. w. 1
TV reccaimir.d.d , for i a r l tense-work , will r e iTe food waj..byat 'A! how rd t. het. Hth n4 liA . J SS-

WA 'IKI) A nsrte irl wita Sooa HJroei nc at 693 Twentieth itrett.b lw en Webitertnd Bert. it-

VV
r AN7 ED A rook at California Home

1 t-

"toaiion M cook * C W
CONAI.'T. DeniaonIowa. H

WANTED Situation as rlerkin a gr -
Addr.ss JOHN IniNN. BEB-

j nI8-5' *

WANTS.

WANTED-A Mco d hand platform
DORN. jan,7-tf

FOR SALK-REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE. RENT OR TRADE 'orcit
1

. 180 acraa. 68 under cultiva ¬
tion. By J. H. THIKLE. Merenant Tay-
lor

-
, I3h street Omtt . jan2fIf-

SAL3 Ilonin , and lots a4 lands to
init v ybody. BOQQS Ic. 7MTt>|jan2C-eod3 ;

FOR SALE-Sevwal s.lendid cottrj.t-ground. BOOGS Jt IULL.janaod3t
T ORSALEON TIM3-19 h.ad e j, , 0JJ htad t §ri. 2 honts wagon nd har-
aei3.

-
. BOGGSA-IIItL. jtn20. od3t-

ORni SALE-Nice little farm , flnl el
1ndRood imprortmtnti chtap oa

time. BOGGS Jt 11ILL. jan2Qod3t

SALE ORFOR - laFi rich pra'rie land. No effir-
efuted. . BOGGS & HILL. jau2Ccid3t-

A BARGAIN in 8j acres of land 12 miles
.XJL from city. BOGOS 4 HILL.

J2t'acd-

3tAFAttMoffOacrea

'

fortKO. BOCGSA
JaniQaodSt-

Ol'SE AND LOT on three years time
S.05 ; near Oil Mill. BOGGS .t

"ILL. janZO eod-

ltCORNER LOT S. W. aor. ? th auJ Burt-
lonprice. -

. BOQGSAHILL j:0-aod3t

FOR SALE-nouse and lot backofHigb-$ ! . BOOGS ± HILL , i.___
E OR SALE At panic priees d on" nestliberal terms : IK lots. 122 acres , two
hotels and gereral hou es , located in differ-
ent

¬

part * of the city. North east , south
and weft. Several of thete lots ars located
in the heart "f the city. OnFarnbam. 13th
and other Btreetp nfar the Post Office and(Irand Central Hotel , fhis property will bo° °

7-n
° V3 na e orbalfaoe pi oo .

GEO. P , BEMIS. Coziens House. 9th andHarnoy strteti. dec9-lw attwcdtf
, - .l S'ALK A lot 60jrl27Xleet. m i.owo *

- atldl.tlon'conniai"linif 6 G ° Tiew. for
590. Address R. . Bee OSoo. n22tf

FOR SALE One fine brick house in thepart of town. < rooms , kitchen ,
well and CH era. Reason ,
Apply to HOMKR STDLL. Hubermann"s

' '"' -janS.lm *

J70R SALE One of the finest farms in No-
L1

-
bi-aska. JS7 acres , only two miles anda half from Omaha , fine house , ami never

filling fprinc. running water Ac. . Will Jelltt a rreat bargain on lib.ral terai. 'ilrV." " ' L. Jacob's Block. docll eodtl

FOXSALZ SEWINCf MACBINKsI'-

L'OR SA'.E A new $75 Hewinsr Machine
1 at very reduced Dirures. Apply at this

efiee. n22tf-

"J710RBALE

_
A new Victor SS5 Sewi-

A1 Machine , for 5:5 cash. Apply at t-
ofSae , i &t_FOB 1ALKCOAL-

.LJ.
.

. K. EDWARDS , co-
mVmiiion

-
merchant , is now prepared tc

deliver Wyomins. Lackawanna and Iowa
coal at lowe.t rates. 190 Fatnham st. '

FOR SA L E-XIS3ELLA NKO DS. }

"TT'ORSALK At a very reduced price , two
1: csholarships in the Davenport Business
College. Apply or address. "H. ." ate

>eSce.
_

s21t :

FORM ENT-K 0 0_
V OR RENT LOW The spacious offi e ? .

until recently oesapicd by Jndce Fcli-
ck. . opposite ho Court House nr.Farntax1-

5th ktrset : consulinB of three larne-
roms. . Willbole ard f-ratcrmof years or
by the month. Apply t-> GEP 1JE' " "
Co zees Uouio , corner fr h and Uarney

Strreroom V B.cor.JTand-
C iit-lm-.cottas Califor iast bet 8-

andWtb. . BOGGS i HILL. jan20 od. t-

TOR RENT Niccl >
- fnrnishod front room .

cor .3th and Dodposts. in-3)tf

FOR RS T Offie * rooms in Odd Fel'ow *
. 14th nd Donglas-et. Er.oulftl-

of R C. H rSKL or JOHN § 5P
Odd Fellows U.ill. janl7-t?

FOR RETA fnrnrsacd room in a pri ¬
family. In tha central partot the

city. Address U. 0 . W. Bee Office- ianUtf-

TpORRENTHomesand rooms , furnishI; ed and unfurnished. DR. EDWARDS.
181 Farnham-st. lacl'tf-

TO KENT-HOUSES

FOR RENT Dwellirg house , ightioomf. '

onthwrtt enr. 12th and Jackson , at
low rate. Inq-ire at office of C. F MAN-
EERSON.

-
. 212 Farnham street._ jan 9 ?t

FOn RBNT-Two unfurniched ro m*
conveniences for honse-keepig.

412 Eleventh street opposite Krue's rewery._
janl'-tf

FOR RENT A No. 1. business stand beJ
and 'fth-sls. on Uouglai. one

door north ofourshop. SHEELY BROS.

STRAYED From mr premises rn 6th
fonrth house alec Foundry ,

leJt lido No , 836 : a bay sucking colt. In-
fornationieadinr

-
tn its recovery will te re-

vtarded. . f. J.SCBERB janM tf-

EDUCA3WNAL. .

instruction at th Omi ha In-1GERMAN arid Parochial School ot ihe
German lUformed SaUrns Ihorcb.-
particnlors

.
ad-tress the pa tor. .

iHEO. FALK 209 Doduc street. 2t*

MUSWAI-

.TNSTf UCTI' N 01 the pian and or-

JL t th9 f maba Ins'iiute. f5! per U
Adcrcw KEV. TtlKO. rALK. .09 Drd e-

tr* ct. jan2Ct.v-

Tbe annual ire tinc of tht: s ock ho . .

of the Omaha Ho'el Comptsy will b ) li 1

on the 5th day of i-ebru.vy. H-77 attnc' .
ficcotCaMwtll liant I "" "t fc. in'man .
at 5 'c .ck p. IT , , t-r tr c puri-c e f le-

.iaK
.

ir thu en M-K rjr. . : -

tiarsactinp snch ttbcr t u-oi . 0.-
1nrooght before thm. ' 'x Ji TF. '

liy S. S. C Li >WM.i. . Pr t-

.fu
.

) . B. UAIKKRe r , '


